**Streaming Instructions:**

Here is the Webex link for the session:

https://odu-dl.webex.com/odu-dl/j.php?MTID=me09f0cf69157948403ba3ae9cf553bf5

If you do not have Webex installed on your computer or laptop, you can “run a temporary application” in order to view the session.

You may log in to the session up to 30 minutes prior. If you are using the audio on your computer, you will use the “call using computer” audio option. Please ensure that your microphone remains muted.

If you need to use a phone to call in, please use the number listed once you choose the call in option and use access code: 642360800

You may also choose “call me” and enter in your phone number, and the system will call your phone.

**Chat:** If you would like to submit a question to the lawyers, please type your question in the “chat” box on the upper right hand side and choose “moderator” to send. If you need technical support, please type in your question and use “tech support.”

**Test ONLY**

If you would like to test your connection and audio before the event, you may use the following test link, available 7am to 10pm:

http://vs.odu.edu/kvs/interface/?cid=201610_WebConferenceTestEventVS_98843

Technical Support Assistance:

757-683-5318 or 757-683-3192